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Obj~&es.
To evaluate Mt veotrhlar
diitolic
function and
GEeredate
the pseudonormakd
transmitral
llow pattern from
tbe normal patteq the pmpagation of left ve&ieular
early Sllii
Row was assessed qnantitatively
osing color M-mode Doppler
e&wardiagraphy.
w.
Beeanse the propagation
of left ventricular
early
fiiling Row is dibWbed in the left ventriele witb impaired relaxation, qaantIlieation
of such alterations
sbonhI provide ssefd
indexes for the e&don
of left veutricular
dIastolk foncth.
MM.
stody SQlJjeets were elassii
into three gronps
aeemlbg to the ratio of early to late tronsmitral
IIow velocity (WA
ratio) and left ve&icalar
ejedon fraction: 29 subjeds with an
ejeetiots fmetion SO%
(control
grasp); 34 witb an ejedon
fraction ~60% and E/A ratio cl (groop I); ad 25 dth ejeho
lraetion~~awlIlJAratio~I(groupD).Tbep~~tionof
peakearlynllinglluwwasvisnaliibyesargiQgthe6rstaliasiag
limit of the color Doppler &goals. The rak of pqagatk
of peak
early filling tlow velocity was defined as the distance/time
ratio

betveen two sampling points: the point of tbe maximal velocity
arvwd the mitral orilice and the point in the mid-M
ventride at
sstii&thevekxitydecfeadto70?6ofitsinitialwhe.Higl9
MeMy
manometer-tipped
measurement
was perhmed
in 48
randomly sekted sdjeds.
Resalfs. The rate of propsgatioo
decreadingroi3psIandII
compared with tbat in the co&d
groap (33.8 2 13.8 [mean f
SD] ad 30.0 Z!E8.6 vs. 74.3 f 17.4 cuds, p < bOO1, respectively)
and correlated inversely tit4 the time eowtant of left vehcdar
i~~llplpxatEesand~miniifirstderivattveofleft
vehidar
pressare (peak negative dP/dt) (r = tM2 and r = 0.q
reSpertn@W
Corulrsioas.spotialamltempomlaQalysisoffllliagtlow
propagationbycolorM~Doppkr~ywrsIm
of pseQdoQormQlbation
Mfl correlated
well witll the invastve
variables e: i&h 2lttrieQlQr
t-daxatioft.

Pulsed Doppler
measurement
of transmitral
flow has been
widely used to assess the left ventricular
relaxation abnormality
noninvasiveiy
in patients with failing hearts (1-5). However,
pulsed Doppler-derived
indexes are affected by multiple factors, including
active relaxation
and distensibility
of the left
ventricle, the pressure gradient between the left ventricle
and
atrium, and ah-red loading conditions (2,6,7). The abnormality
of left ventricular
relaxation
is concealed
in some patients
because the transmitral
flow pattern
is normalized
by an
increased
atrioventricular
pressure gradient (pseudonormal-

ization)
(8-19).
In these patients,
pulsed Doppler-derived
indexes show poor correlations
with invasive variables of left
ventricular
diastolic properties
(11-13).
This study sought to validate the feasibility
of our new
:-dex, the rate of propagation
of left ventricular
peak filling
flow velocity
in early diastole,
for the evaluation
of left
ventricular
diastolic bmction,
particularly
with a pseudonormalized transmitral
tlow pattern. using color M-mode Doppler
echocardiography
with a baseline-shifted
first aliasing limit.
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Methods
St&y group. We studied 93 subjects with sinus rhythm. All
subjects underwent
echocardiography
and cardiac catheterization. inc’udmg left ventriculograplg
and coronary angiography
for their diagnosis. Study subjects were classified into three
groups Tbe control group inchtded 31 patients with no evidettce of apparent
left ventricular
systolic dysfunction
(left
ventricular
ejection fractii
26070, age range 21 to 78 yearS,
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mean age 58). Fifteen of them had stable angina pectoris. and
the others did not have clinically significant cardiac disease.
S&y-two
patients had systolic dysfunction
(left ventricular
eje$on fraction
<60%). Of these, 34 irad an old myocardial
infarction
(12 anterior,
10 inferior,
2 lateral, 10 combined
anterior and inferior),
and 28 had idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy.
According
to the ratio of ea:!y to late transmitral
peakvelocities
(E/A ratio). these patients with systolic dysfunction were classified into two groups. group 1 (E/A ratio cl.37
patients, age range 39 to 74 years, mean age 59) and group II
(WA ratio ?1,25 patients, age range 31 to 72 years. mean age
56), representing
a pseudonormalized
transmitral
flow pattern.
Subjects with atria1 fibrillation,
mitral stenosis. severe mitral
regurgitation,
aortic valve disease, congenital
heart disease,
hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy
with end-diastolic
left ventricular wall thickness >12 mm OF hypertension
with systolic blood
pressure >160 mm Hg OF diastolic blood pressure >95 mm Hg
were excluded from the study. The study was approved by the
human subjects review committee
of our institution.
Doppkr echocarhgrapby. Echocardiograms
were obtained using an Aloka SSD 870 equipped with a 2.5-MHz
transducer.
On the apical long-axisview,
the sample volume of
pulsed Doppler
was located at the tip of the mitral v&c
leaflets to obtain the transmitral
flow velocity in this study. The
sample volume was 2 mm. Peak early and late transmitral
dow
velocities (E and A velocities),
the ratio of early to late peak
velocities (UA ratio), and deceleration
time of early transmitral flow velocity were obtained (Fig. IA,B).
A color M-mode Doppler
image of left ventricular
filling
flow in early diastole was obtained from the apical long-axis
view (Fig. IA). The ultrasound
beam was interrogated
from
the apex of the heart toward the center of the mitral orifice as
parallel to the filling flow as pos&ble. By changing the first
r&sing hmlt sequentmlly
at intervals of 2 cm/s with the use of
the baseline shift (14) (Fig. 2), a flow velocity higher than the
aliasing velocity could be displayed in blue within red filling
flow signals. First, we located the point of the maximal velocity
around the mitral orifice in earlv diastole, which was obtained
at the center of the minimized aiiasii,g area (Fig. 1C). Next, we
changed the first aliasing limit to 70% of the maximal velocity
and located the point nearest to the apex on the aliasing
boundary
(Fig. 1D). The distance/time
ratio, that is. the
upward slope of the line connecting
these two points, was
measured and defined as the rate of propagation
of peak early
Wig flow velocity (Fig. iD).
In a preliminary
experiment,
we tested several different first
aliasing limits, such as 90%, 80%, 70% and 60% of the
maximal velocity (Fig. 2). The limit of 70% was adopted mainly
because 70% (In/z)
of the velocity represents
the one-half
pressure gradient, according to the simplified Bernoulli’s equation; AI’ = tips,
where &P is the pressure gradient (i.e., the
driving force of the filling flow), p blood density and v velocity
of the blood &XV.
TO correct the influence of various peak early transmitral
Ilow v&cities,
the rate of propagation
of peak early filling flow
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1. Definition of Doppler indexes A, A twndimemional
color
Row image: LV = left ventricle; LA = left atrium. B, Pulsed Doppler
transmitral waveform; E and A = peak early and late trammitral Bow
velocity, respectively; DT = deceleration time of early trammitral tlow
velocity. C, D, Color M-mode Doppler images of left ventricular filling
Bow. me smaii arrows adjacent to the color bars indicate the fust
dliasing limit in each imagc. L,- = the point with the maximal filling
flow velocity; I.,,, = the point with 70°C velocity of l..,-. The slope of
the arrow L,,&
(D/t) was defined as the rate of propagation of
peak early filling flow velocity.
Fllre

velocity was divided by E velocity, which was defined as the
propagation
ratio (the rate of propagation/E
velocity).
Doppler echocardiograms
were recorded on a video w&k a
sweep speed of 100 mm/s and then digitized and analyzed by an
image-processing
system (TomTec
Imaging Systems.
Pr sm
5OUO). To cancei iz.zzt to beat variations,
five Y+tcnt
cardiac
cycles were analyzed, and mean values wtle uJJ for elch
parameter.
Cardiic catheterization. All subjects underwent left *dotriculography.
The venrriculograms
were obtained in the 30”
right anterior
oblique projection.
Leti ventricular
ejection
fraction was calculated by Simpson’s method.
In 40 randomly selected subjects (13 subjects of the control
group, 14 subjects of group I and 13 subjects of group II) of 93
study subjects, hemodynamic
data were obtained before left
ventriculography
using a high fidelity micromanometer-tipped
catheter system (Camino
Laboratories,
System M 420) (15).
Left ventricular
minimal pressure in early diastole. left ventricular end-diastolic
pressure and the minimal first dzivative
of
left ventricular
pressure (peak negative dP/dt) were measured
at a paper speed of 100 mm/s (Fig. 3). The time constant T of
left ventricular
pressure decay in isovolumetric
relaxation was
calculated
on a Macintosh
Quadra 840AV according
to the
method of Weiss et al. (16). The pressure decrease every 5 ms
from the peak negative dP/dt to 5 mm Hg above left enddiastolic pressure was applied to the exponential
decay, P =
exp(At + B), where P is pressure; A is the slope #of In P versus
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F&are 2. Color M-mode imagesof left ventricular frltiog
flow.The aliasingvelocitiesof panelsA, B, C, D, E and F are
44. 58, 52, 47, 41 and 35 cm/s in the same cardiac cycle,
respectively.

t; t is the time after the peak nega:; e dP/dt; and the time
constant T is represented by -l/k The intervals between
echocardiography and hemodynamic examinaiiiln ranged from
2 to 18 h. There were no significant diffcrcxes in basal
hemodynamics (heart rate and blood pressure), an.: the medical therapy was kept constant in both examinations.
Repmdnefbility of measurements. To test the intraobserver variability, the rate of propagation of peak early tilling
Fipre 3. Measurement method for invasive parameters. LV
pressure= left ventricular pressure;LVPti = let? ventricutarmir.imat pressurein earlydiastole;LVEDP = left veatricularenddixciic
pressure:peak -dP/dt = the minimal f&t derivaiive of leti ventricular
pressure(peak negativedP/dt); ECG = electrocardiogram.

LvFnnn

velocity was measured twice from the data obtained from 14
randomly selected patients by a single observer after a 2-week
inter&. To examine the interobserver variability, two ob.erveis independently measured the rate of propagation in the
same 14 patients.
Stetistkel enelysis. Results are expressedas mean vahte 2
SD. The significance of diierences among the groups was
assessed by analysis of variance. Statistical relations were
assessedby linear regression analysis. Differences and correlations were considered significant when the p value was <0.05.

Results
We obtained satisfactory color M-mode images and measured the rate of propagation of peak early filling flow veiocity
in 88 (95%) of 93 subjects.Ju two patients of the control group
and three patients of group 1, the quality of color M-mode
images was f‘o! good *norrgb for the measurement. These five
sub&~ TAX excluded from further analysis.
hii
cBarzzteri&% As indicated in Table 1. there
were no sign&ant differences in age, heart rate and systolic
blood pressure among the three groups. In group ff, left
ventricular end-diastolic dimension obtained echocardiographkxity was the largest, and left venuicuhu ejection fraction was the lowest, among the three groups Although the JYA
ratio was reduced and deceleration time of evly transmiti
flow velocity was prolonged in gnxp I compared with that in
the control group, no ditferences of E/A ratio and deceleration
time were found between group II and the contmf group
because of the pseudonomtalized transmitraj Bow pattern in
group 11.
Representative
colerM-medeDoppkt
color M-mode images of each group are shown in Figure 4.
The rate of propagation of peak early filling flow velocity is
armwbadintheblue~
indicatedbytheimewithan
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TaMe I. Characteristics

and Measured

AseW

LVDd (mm)
LVEF I%)
E&d
A (cm/s)
w4

DT (ms)

Group 11

(tl = 29)

(a = 34)

(n = 15)

(mean ? SD)

(mean 2 SD)

(mean 2 SD)

59.4 II 8.4

55.7 +
66.4 1
I?0 -r
62.1”
34.4 :
66.8 c

58.2 + 13.0
67.0 c 7.4
124 +_14
47.0 2 4.5
70.2 i 5.7
60.6 z 13.0
56.7 + 14.4
1.13 2 0.40
168239

66.6 f 9.1
ml =
54.0 2
4x2 :
47.11

IS
8.6
9.9’
126’

MY 2 14.8’
II.69 z 11.15’

216 2 56:

IO.7
10.3
14
11.6’~
f,.?‘t
17.w

50.? _t Kit

1.37 t 0.46
15x 2 33

‘p < 0.001 versus control group. fp < U.uUI. $p < 0.05 versus group I. DT =
deceleration time of early transmitral Row velocity: EA = ratio of peak earty (E)
and late (A) trammitral flow velocities; HR = heart rate: LVDd = left
ventricular enddi&olic dimension; LVEF = left ventricular ejection ha&n:
SBP = systolii bhxd pressure.
area. The upward slope of the line in the control group is
steeper than that in groups 1 and II.
The maximal velocity around the mitral orifice obtained by
the color M-mode Doppler technique had a good correlation
with E velocity obtained by the pulsed Doppler technique (y =
0.98x + 0.625, r = 0.98, p < O.?o!, n = 88, data not shown).
The rate of propagation
in group I or group II was lower
than that in the control group (control
group 74.3 + 17.4;
group I 33.8 f 13.8; group II 30.0 + 8.6 cm/s) (Fig. SA).
Although
there were no differences
in E/A ratio and in
deceleration
time between group II and the control group, the
rate of propagation
was significantly
reduced in group II. The
propagation
ratio (the rate of propagation/E
velocity) in group
II showed the lowest value among tire three groups (control
group 1.27 1- 0.36; group IO.74 -c 0.32; group II 0.47 z 0.13)
(Fig. SB).
f3mparIson
&II bemudynamIc
data. In groups 1 and II,
the time constant ,T was prolonged,
and the peak negative
dPidt increased compard
with the c+Jutrol group. Left vent+-

A-group

B

G-1
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Variah!es of Study Patients

GroupI

Comrol Group

HR (beatimin)
SBP (mm Hg)

OF VEXTKICULAH

C

ular minimal pressure and end-diastolic
pressure in group II
were the high&
among the three groups-(Table
2). Ahhough
E/A ratio and deceleration
time showed poor correlations
with
the time constant
T (r = 0.01 and r = 0.18, n = 40,
respectively),
the rate of propagation
correlated
well with the
time constant T, the peak negative dP/dt and left ventricular
minimal pressure, respectively
(y = -1.88x
t 134, r = 0.82,
p c: 0.001: y = -0.056x
- 33.0, r = 0.72, p < 0.001; and y =
-4.91x
t 74.2, r = 0.61. p C, 0.001, n = 40) (Fig. 6).
Reproducibility.
The intraobrcrver
and interohserver
variations were within an acceptable
range (intraobserver
difference 1.0 f 3.4 cm/s; interobserver
difference
-1.0 t 6.2 cm/s.
mean -C SD).

Discussion
Color M-mode
Doppler-derivedindexes.Color M-mode
Doppler
echocardiography
with the baseline shift technique
enabled us to trace the propagation
of peak early tilling flow
into the left ventricle.
The validity
of the baseline shift
technique
was proved by the fact that there was a good
correlation
between the initial peak iilling velocity obtained by
color M-mode Doppler and that by pulsed Doppler.
The rate of propagation
of peak early filling flow velocity
was decreased in both groups I and II. Although the E/A ratio
in group I1 was not different from that in the control group
because of pseudonormalization,
the rate of propagation
was
significantly
lower in group II.
In the normal state of left ventricular
diastolic filling as seen
in the control group, rapid left ventricular
relaxation generates
a dynamic
pressure gradient,
initially at the mitral orifice
(6,9,17). The intraventricular
minimal pressure does not increase significantly,
and the pressure gradient
is still maintained in the mid-left
ventricle
during early diastole (17,18).
AcRrding
to the Bernoulli
equation,
this pressure gradient
generates the driving force to 811 the blood volume deep into
the left ventricle. Thus, the peak left ventricular
filling can be
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pigwe 5. Comparison of rate of
propagationof peakear@tilling flow
velocity (A) and propagation ratio
(the rate of prqagation/E velocity)
(B) amongthe three groups.
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Control

Group1

rapidiy propagated sequential!y from the mitral oritice toward
the left ventricle.
Generally, in the state of diastolic dysfunction, the !ranstitral pressure gradient diminished by the impaired relaxation
process results in a decreased early transmitral flow velocity
(9,10,19). As described by Courtois et al. (18), the early
diastolic intraventricular pressure gradient is lost because of
rapidly increased left ventricular minimal pressure. Such a
damped intraventricular pressure gradient may lead to slower
propagation of early tilling flow.
The state of pseudonormalized transmitral flow, as seen in
group II, is characterized by concealed relaxation abnormalities because of the mcteased early transmitral velocity that is
caused by an elevated transmit: .i pressure gradient (8-10). In
the settmg of severely reduced left ventricular distensibiiity,
ventriculz pressure increases immediateelyatIer the filling of a
small amount of the blood vohrme into the left ventricle (63).
Thus, the large atriovenhicular pressure diffeerence decays
rapidly, aqd the driving force of the ventricular filling may be
stalled at the near mitral orifice (8,17). Consequently, the
filling flow propagation is rapidly attenuated in spite of increased early Linsmitral velocity.
To canrpl ‘he preload effect on the early transmitral flov
velocity and to compare patients with different early transmiTable 2. HemodynamicData of StudyPatientsObtained
by Micromanometer

CQotiGmup Group1

Group11

(0 = 13)
(n = 14)
(0 = 13)
(mean2 SD) (mean2 SD) (meanf. VI)
33.4 + 4.2
46.6 + 7.-l*
55 -t 4.9.t
T (ms)
Peak-dP/dt (mmHgls) -1,759+ 225 -1,380z 218. -1212 ir 140;
7.8 f 3.0*t
3.2 2 1.9
4.7f: 1.7
L-wi” (mmw
14.3 2 7‘4
185~5.3$9
11.05 3.1
L.vEDp(mmw
*p c lml, Bp < 0.01 vetstI8 canti group. tp c ao1, $ < 0.05 v.%sus
gicDpLL.vEDP=l&venhlaread-diastdic~;Lw&=teft
ven~minimal~iaemiy~ole;Peak-dP/dt=peak~
dP/d~T=timecwziaatTofleftven~irovotumetricrelsgtioo.

Group8

tral flow velocities, the rate of propagation of peak early filling
flow velocity was corrected for the E velocity. Group ii showed
a higher E velocity than group I. However, the propagation
ratio in group II was significantly reduced compared with
group I, suggesting that left ventricular distensibility in patients
with pseudonormalized transmitral flow pattern was the most
advanced stage of left ventricular diastolic dysfunction.
Jacobs et al. (21) represented the qualitative analysis ot
delayed propagation of early filling flow by color M-mode
Doppler echocardiography in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. Quantitative evaluation of the filling flow delay using
t;le color M-mode technique was reported by Brun et al. (22).
T!v~ found that the propagation of the filling wave front in
early diastole was reduced in patients with impaired left
ventricular relaxation. However, blurred wavefront signals
sometimes make it ditlicult to determine its margin and do not
retlect the transition of the peak of early filling flow propagation. Stugaard et al. (23) reported a delay in the time that the
filling flow reached several sampling points in the left ventricle
by computer analysis of color flow distriiution. Although these
studies reported the vakiity of tilling flow propagation to
assessleft ventricular diitolii function, they did not verify the
feasibility of such color M-mode indexes in caseswith pseudonomaliied mtmmitral flow pattern.
Compmison wita irwasiw infhfs The isovohmetric time
constant T is generally ,acknowledged to be an invasive index of
left ventricular relaxation character? 5: in early diastde and is
not much affected by loading co& i!:-Jns(1424). Appleton et
al. (8) mentioned that JJopplerderivckk%zs,
such & WA
ratio, isovolumetric relaxation time &,ld the deceleration time
of eariy transmitral flow, ba;; poor co%iations with the time
constant T. Choong et al. (9) also reported that the relation of
early trammitral velocity to the time constant T was shift-d in
association with altered loading conditions. In our study the
rate of propagation of peak eariy fiiling ilow velocity correlated
well with the time constant T and the peak negative dP/dt,
sqgcdng that the rate of propagation is a more reliable

C
;=‘=-;lx
100

:

I

-2400

-2um
Peak neaative

&ure
6. Correlations between the rate of propagation of peak early
filling flow velocity and the time constant T (A). peak negative dP!dt
(B) and left ventricular
minimal pressure (LVP,,,)
(0. Open
circles = control group; solid circles = group I: triangks = group II.

variable to assess the characteristics
of left ventricular
diastolic
dysfunction
than the trammitral
flow pattern is.
Left ventricular
minimal pressure is an important
determinant of early transmitral
flow velocity
(17). The rate of
propagation
also showed a fair correlation
with left ventricular
minimal pressure. Study patients W;IO had higher left ventricular minimal and end-diastolic
pressures had a lower rate of
propagation,
suggesting that a decreased rate of propagation
might be one of the indexes reflecting elevated left vent:icula:
pressure in diastole.
Limitations
of the study. The color M-mode
Doppler
beam should be interrogated
as parallel as possible to the
filling flow. However.
in cases with a significantly
dilated left
ventricle,
the flow will progress along the posterior
wall with
the swirling ventricular
current.
We might have underes:imated the value of the rate of propagation
in these cases. Ir.
some cases, the rate of propagation
was not measured. It was
difficult to display a clear aliasing boundary
when the peak
early filling velocity was decreased to <25 cm/s 01 the zliasing
area appeared first in the mid-left
ventricle,
not around ihi
mitral orifice.
The rate of propagation
is supposed to be, in part, dependent on altered loading conditions.
heart rate and age. Thus,
further investigations
are needed to clarify the effects of the
changes of loading conditions
on the propagation
of early
filling flow. We should also verify the validity of this new color
M-mode Doppler-derived
index in various conditions,
such as
hypertension,
hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy,
atrial fibrillation
and valvular or congenital heart disease.
Coadnsions.
The rate of propagation
of left ventricular
peak filling Bow velocity in early d&stole was obtained by color
M-mode
Doppler
e&cardiography
with the baseline shift
technique.
it appears to be a simple and useful noninvasive

-1600
dPldt

-1200
(tmnH&)

0

+74 2

p<oca
0

400
LVPmin

(mmHg)

variable to evaluate more precisely
left ventricular
diastolic
function.
in contrast
to the conventional
Doppler-derived
indexes, the rate of propagation
of peak early filling flow
velocity
does not show pseudonormalization
and may provide a new Doppler
echocardiographic
index that correlates
well with invasively
obtained
variables
of left ventricular
relaxation.
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